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ontemporaryAmerican histonansfocus on Abraham
Lincoln's five yearsas President.But for the wentythree yearsprior to eaming the highest office, Lincoln
was one of the premier tnal lawyersof his time. He
becamea top practitioner by followrng basic tenets
of good trial advocacy - principles which are just as applicable today
as they were in the lgrh Century. This is an overview of the ru1es of
trial law which the modem nractitioner can leam from Lincoln.

lntroduclion
During his twenty-three years of practice, Lincoln handled all
rypes of civil and cnminal cases.'Since lawyers of his time did
not notmally specialize in a particular field of law, a good attomey
handled a vanety of cases.' Thus, Lincoln's docket consisted of "a
prodigious number of nickel-and-dime cases,"r and the "pettiest
and most trivial litigation in the justice of the peace courts, running
the gamut to the most important in the Supreme Court of Illinois
and three in the United States Supreme Court."a He handled capital
murder cases,suits involving property5, casesof assault and battery,
bankruptcy, contract disputes, debt, divorce, medical malpractice,
moftgage foreclosures, personal injury, slander and trespass.olndeed,
he practiced "almost every conceivable type of litigation,"T and estimates of the number of cases in which Lincoln was invoived range as
high as 5,000.1rLincoln's reputation as an excellent advocate caused
"humble lndividuals and great corporations" ro rerain him as their
attomey."
The praise Lincoln received from his colleagues and observers
evidence his mastery of trial advocacy. His fellow attomeys described
him as "a real lawyer's lawyer "to "a dangerous adversary in every
tlpe of case and court,"rr and "outstandingly able and successful."t'
A newspaper repofter observed that Lincoln's skills placed him "at
the head of the profession in his state" and that "though he may
have had his equal, it would be no easy task to find his superior."rs
Lincoln adhered to certain rules that should be followed by any
successful trial attomev todav.

1. Se Brief and {Jse Simple W'crds.
Law schools teach students to speak "like a lawyer. " Lincoln never
went to law school and indeed had less than one year of fonnal education.ra Even though he had a good vocabulary, he never spoke to a
jury using legal jargon. Instead, when addressing a jury or a political
gathering, his words were simple and brief.
Lateq as President, two of his most famous speeches were the
Getrysburg Address and his Second lnaugural Address. The Gettysburg Address consisted of less than 300 words and was delivered
in two minutes and fifteen seconds.15His Second lnausural Address

lastedlessthan sevenminutes and was 703 words, 505 of which
were one syllable.I6Lincoln leamed to deliver a powerful and moleng
messageto his audienceby using simple words, bnefly spoken,while
in the counroomsof lllinois.
Lincoln himself toid his law partner,William Hemdon: "Billy,
don't shoot too high-aim low and the common peoplewrll understandyou. They arethe onesyou want to reach."17
Lincoln knew
what any good trial attomey loows-cases are not won by impressing jurors with legalese,but rather by communicatingwith them in
words which they understand.
When speakingbefore ayry, Lincoln "rareTyused technicai
language"and spoke "to eachjuror individually and in a conversational tone."I8He had the abiliry to "go quicldy and briefly to the
heartof the matter"lewith words which were "plain, sensible,candid,
. . ., almost as in conversation"wi[h "no effort whateverto oratory."2o
But in this way, his "talking had a wonderful effect" and the qualities
of "honesty,candor,faimessand everythingthat was convincing"
were conveyedto thejury. "He was nor a speaker,bur a talker."2rHis
"t'
rhetoricalstyleconsistedof "simpliciryand economyof language.
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"wrllingnessto work very hard."3tHe thus gained
the respectof his colleaguesas a "hardworking
reduce complex issuesinto simple propositions.2a lawyer":zand "tenacious" in his preparation.
An exampleof this is found in a medical
Lincoln believedthat successin the law came
malpracticecasein which he was hired to repreonly through "work, work, work."33In a lecture

which did not advancehis theme or which he
could not prove, he kept the focus on a cenftal

sent a doctor. Lincoln retained a medical consultant to assisthim in understandingthe detenoration of bones as people grow older. Rather rhan

In court he rarelyraisedobjectionswhen
opposrngcounselintroduced evidence,According ro LeonardSwett, the young Bloomington

A fellow attomey describedhis sryleas "srraighrforward" and "direct."23He had the ability to

using the technicalknowledgehe leamed from
this consultantaboutwhy older people'sbones
are more brittle becauseof increased"lime and
calcium" deposrts,he used a simple illustration:
" [In] showing the flexibility of rhe bone of

Lincoln gaveregardingthe legalprofession,he
began: "The leadingrule for the lawyer,as for the
man of everycalling, is diligence."3a
Lincoln preparedby leaming the facts
through the skillful interviewing of witnesses,
carefulpleading, and legaltesearch.35
He trcrewhe
could not rely solely on "speechmaking" without
"a thorough lcrowledgeof the applicablelaw and

a young chicken to the jury he used the
expression:'This bone has the starch all

the evidenceof the case."36
Lincoln thus becamean effectiveadvocate

takenout of it, as it is in childhood.'When
he easilysnappedthe bone of an older
chicken, the jury quickly understood the

of the caseshe handled by mastenngthe facts
aswell as the law. In short, he leamed to outpreparehis opponent.

agedifferentiaI."z5
Lincoln's brilliance as a trial lawyer was thus
basedin largepaft on his understandingof how
best to communicatewith the jury-by using
simple words and being brief.
2. Understand Your Opponent's Side
of the Case.
A good trial atromey can competently represent
the plaintiff or defendantin any caseand has the
ability to seethe strong and weak points of both
sidesof an issue. Lincoln was effectiveon either
side of the docket. For example,he opposed
railroadsin casesas often as he represented
them.26He would argueagainstrhe freedom of
slavesin one casewhile he would favor abolition
in another.2T
He would argueon behalf of water
transportationinterestsin some caseswhile later
espousingthe opposite position for his railroad
clients. One Lincoln biographernored:
"He examinedthe law both of his side and
that of his opponent. . . [H]e was never
thereaftersurprisedby the snength of an
opponent'scase.... [He leamedthe] abrliry
to foreseeand comprehendan adversary's
contenrion.... He beganto comprehenda
casein all is fullnessof circumstances."28
StephenT Logan, another of Lincoln's law
partners,stated that Lincoln hked to know every
facet of everyissueof a case.2e
In this way, Lincoln could anticipateand refute his opponents'
theoriesand arguments.Lincoln's successes
were
thus due in largepart ro his skill in understanding the strength and weaknessesof his side of the
caseaswell as that of his opponent.
3. Out Prrpare Your Opponent.
Lincoln had a "terrific work ethic"30and a
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4. Focus on a Single Theme for Your Case.
Only attomeys,judges and law professors
understandaltemativepleading and altemative
arguments.An exampleof altemativepleadingis
defendant'sanswerwhich states,in effect, "defendant did nothing wrong to causethe accident;
but if he did, then Plaintiff was also at fault; or if
Plaintiff was not at fault, it was some third party
that causedthe accident." This reasoningmakes
no senseto alay person. By like token, presenting various altemativethemesand theoriesis nor
persuasiveto a jury. The experiencedattomey
will selectthe strongesttheory of the casethat
can be supported by the factsand believedby a
jury; then build the casearound this theme and

believabletheory of the case.Lincoln histonan
David Herbert Donald qivesan illustration of this
principle:

lawyerwho traveledthe circuit with Lincoln,
"he would say he 'reckoned' it would be fair
to let this in, or that; and sometimes,rn4renhis
adversarycould not quite prove what Lincoln
lmew to be the truth, he 'reckoned' it would
be fair to admit the truth to be so-and-so."But
this, Swettnoted, did not mean that he pelded
essentials:"What he was so blandly giving away
was simplywhat he couldn't get and keep."
Many a rival lawyerwas lulled into complacency
as Lincoln conceded,say,six out of sevenpoints
in argument,only to discoverthat the whole
'i{ny
casetumed on the seventhpoint.
man who
took Lincoln for a simple-minded man," Swett
concluded, "would very soon wake up with his
back in a ditch."a1
Obviously,Lincoln predeterminedwhat
he could prove,could not prove,and the poinr
upon which the "whole casetumed." Another
relatedprinciple is evident from LeonardSwett's
description of Lincoln's trial techniques:Lincoln
gaveawaythe weak poins he could not prove,
and by doing so, increasedhis credibility with
the jury. He focusedthen on the central credible

theory of the case.
A good trial attomey will follow Lincoln's
example. The attomeywill lmow the law, the
present the evidenceand argument to support it.
A Lincoln contemporarywho observedhim try .' facts,and the "real issue" in the caseand then
will focus on that issue foom voir dire to final
numerouscaseswrote:
algument.
"Mr. Lincoln had a genius of seeingthe real
point in a caseat once, and aiming steadily
at it ftom the beginning to the end. The
5. Win theJury in the Opening Statement.
issuein most caseslies in avery narrow
Having determined the strongesttheory of the
compass,and the really greatlawyer disregards everything not directly tending to rhar
issue.Mr. Lincoln saw the kemel of every
caseat the outset, neverlost sight of it, and
neverlet it escapethe jury. That was the

case,the attomey should begrn selhngthat theory from the earlieststagepossible.If the judge
allows the attomeyssome leewayin voir dire to

only trick I eversaw him play."37
Lincoln did not use the confusing "altemative argument" method; instead,he had "the

state their side of the case,the good attomey
will take the opportunity to do so. If the judge
is more restrictive,then the opening statement
is the time to sell the caseto the jury. In either
event, the jury should be focusedfrom the begrn-

ability to go quickly and bnefly to the hean of the
matter."38"He seizedthe strong poins of a cause

ning of the trial on the most favorableview of the
"real issue" and the predeterminedtheory of the

and presentedthem with cleamessand geat
No matterhow complicatedthe
compactness."3e
case,Lincoln would "disentangleit, and present
the real issuein so simple and clear away that all
could understand."roBy lcrowing what he had to

case.At an earlystagein the trial, jurors tend to
decidewhich side they believeand want ro win;
therefore, strongly advancing the theme as early
as possibleputs one at a distinct advantage.
This descriptionby one of Lincoln's col-

prove to win the caseand not fighting over issues

leaguesiliustratesprinciples of the importance of

the opening statementaswell as rhe necessityof
a focusedtheme:

from Lincoln's "honest sryle" of tr)'lng cases?
First, that a lawyer's credibillty with the jury is

As a lawyer,in his opening speechbefore
thejury, he would cut all the "deadwood"

critical.Second,a good attomey,if possible,will
not do anything to causethe jury to think rhe
attomey is hiding the truth. Thus, the advocate
will be perceivedas the "truth giver."

out of the case.The clientwouid somerimes
become alarmed,rhinking that Lincoln had given
awayso much of the caserhar he would nor
have anything lefr. After he had shuffled off the
unnecessarysurplusagehe would get down to
"hard pan," and statethe caseso cleaf that it
would soon be apparenrthat he had enough left
to win the casewith. In making such concessions
he would so establishhis position in faimess
and honesty that the lawyer on the opposite side
would scarcelyhave the hearr to opposewhat he
contendedfor."42
6" Be the Truth Giver
An attomey's personalcredibiliry with rhejury
is a key factor in winning cases.According to
Aristotle, author of Treatise
on Rhetoic "erhos
(credibiliry)was the most powerful meansof
persuasion."a3
Lincoln instinctively knew that the
speaker'scredibiliry with the jury as rhe "rrurh
giver" is cnticalfor persuasion.aa
As Lincoln "reckoned" if it would be lair
to admit somethinginto evidenceor to concede
somethingto be true, he would show thejury
he had nothing ro hide and was only seekingthe
truth. Sincehe "rarelyraisedobjections,"a5
he
was not perceivedby the jury as hiding er,rdence.
Another Lincoln contemporary,Leonard Swett,
noted that he seldomobjecredto ajudge's ruling
on admissibilirygrounds unlessir was a critical
point. lf Lincoln'sobjectionwas ovemrled,Lincoln would tell the couft: "Well. I reckonI must
be wrong."a6
Hemdon describedhis partner'scouftroom
demeanoras "cool, careful,eamest,sincere,
tru thful, fair."a7Ano ther contemporary remembered Lincoln'sattitudein court asbeing "so
straight-forward,so direct, so candid, that every
spectatorwas impressedwith the idea that he
wasseekingonly rrurhandjustice."a*
What should the modem trial lawyer leam
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7" [rarn the Art of Direct and
Cross-Examination.
An observerof Lincoln's examinationof wrtnesses stated that "he displayeda mastef ingenuiry
and a legal tact that baf{led concealmentand
His "legendaryskill"50and "masdefieddeceit."ae
terful ingenuiry"iL in cross-examiningwrtnessesis
reflectedin the account of his defenseof William
"Duff" Armstrong for the murder ofJamesMe:zker. The state'skey witnesswas CharlesAllen,
who testified that, at eleveno'clock at nighr from
a distanceof 150 feet, he saw Armstrong strike
Mezker.52Historian Allen D. Spiegeldescribes
Lincoln's seeminglycasualcross-examinationof
Allen:
Q: Didyou actuallyseethefght?
A:Yes
Q: Andyoustoodverynearto them?
A: No, it was one hundred fifqr feet or more.
Q: In theopenfeld?
A: No, in the timber.

full?
A: [No audible answerfrom the witness]
Q: Doesnot thealmanacalsosaythat themoon
had disappearedby
eleveno'cloch?
A: [No audible answerfrom the witness]
Q: Is if not afact that itwds toodarhto see
anythingfromsofar away,letaloneonehundred

ffryfea?
A: [No audible answerfrom the witness]
Needlessto say,Lincoln won the case.53
Lincoln must have leamed the art of examining witnessesfrom observationof atromeysand
by his own "tnal and error." The modem practitioner will also need to masterthe art of direct
and cross-examinationby observation,study, and
expenence.
8" Tr!. as Many Cases as Possiblc
Lincoln's heavytrial experiencemade him a
premier trial attomey.Unfortunately,today's trial
attomeysdo not have the opportuniry to ffy rhe
numerous caseseach year that Lincoln and his
contemporariestried. Thus, presentday attomeys
regardlessof the rype of caseor the amounr in
contoversy. The best way to leam advocacyis by

on it ratherthichin August?
Q: Leaves
A: It look like it.

fr\rin

Q: Whattimedid allrhistaheplace?
A: Eleveno'clock at night.
Q'.Didyouhavea candlethere?
A: No. What would I want a candlefor?
of one
Q: Howcouldyouseefrom a distance
hundredfifty
feetor more, withouta candle,at
eleven
o'clochat night?
A: The moon was shining real bright.
Q: Fullmoon?
A:Yes,a full moon, and ashrgh in the heavens
as the sun would be at ten o'clock in the
moming.
Alter havingthe witnessrepeatthis tesrimony severaltimes, Lincoln placed an almanacin
front of the wrtness,and continued his cross-
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Q: Doesnot thealmanacsaythaton August29th
themoonwasbarelypast thefrst quart of bang

should seekall availableopportunities for trial,

Q: Whathindof timber?
A: Beechtimber.
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9. Ixssons Learned
Lincoln is a role model for any aspiring trial attorney. His use of simple language,.hisinsighr into
his opponent'scase,his thoroughpreparation,
and his in[ense focus on a central theme made
him a successfuladvocate.He lcrew the importanceof the opening statementand during trial,
he conducted himself as one who was not afraid
of the truth. His numerous trial experiencesand
his leamed skill of examinationof witnessesmade
him a very worthy adversaryin the couftroom.
Today'strial attomeysshould emulateAbraham
Lincoln, areal tnal lawyer.
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